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^ke C^oioneieite
AMERICAN BUSINESS WOMEN'S ASSOCIATION
KENTUCKY COLONEL CHAPTER
Bowling Green, Kentucky
TH5 COiONE!i^TT£
yOL. MOo 7 i977
Chapter Chartered -- June U ^564
Vhe COLOi'i£l£TT£ edHed arrd pubHshed
rros^thijy by the Cornji)h:tee of Uhe
KEinruCKY COlOUZl CMAPTER. Arr^filcGrt Gur^iness
K'Oi^sn ;? Assoc^atfon^ 80WltNG GRESN. KENTUCKY.
BULiXTxH COM^^HTEE
^^arc'ila V.'estbr'ook Martine BogTie
?., Oo 3ox 785 P. 0. Box 222
Bow^Vng Gf-oen^, Bov/ti!ng Gf^een,, KYo
Phono 8^2- 7061 j^hone 8^2-08h7
CHAPTER OrFKSRS
P?=es-^-dsrito o ooo o^Vfrgfnf a Cross
Vfce^ President a Judy v/1 iburn
Recordfng SecreJSafy, Rebecca 3one
Corires ponding Secretary, oc oc <Joan Toohey
T Gi 00 aoc®o#»Jo»' bAacoaoe eMl^ Tft' RUt' f
GFFKJAl PUBLJCATIOW VOMEN 'IH BUSINESS
AhERtCAN BUSii^ESS ASSOCIATION
9^00 WARD PARKWAY
KANSAS CUYo Mi?SOURl Skt)k
Founder,,Sufton,
Snecut^ve Dfrecto?..c oHrs^ i^uftom
A'lst.: D^n j^errtoro ^ " Ham H.-. 3 ta" r
Adm^nt:st:"st^-7e 5=ec;tor., G*lcT?r-e Tuohey
COLORS i Dilack & f.o^ci
FlQWEfti Whtte Ca-?pat^ort
UATIOiiAl MOTTO
PersonanHy for Peite? ?J
HATIOHAL THEHii
"Accent AccompJ^shment"
PU{:FOS£
The purpose of the AnK-jf^can Bus^nes^ Vv-omen'^ s
at'iiou shali: be to el-evata the soc'icil'
r^nc bus^neis standards of worflsrs bustnes^s
by uiTif tVng them nattona? )iy for tfaf ntng
c,:-^ied ro T^ske rht>m more eff^'ceriitp n-iofe
confJca^^ate^ and mofe cooj^ei^ajcf ve toward
tritier wofkc thQt'f empjoyer^i^ and the^'^
C'JStouie.r'Sj thereby ^ncrsas^ng fchefir earffirriQ
success,: ar*d happiiiiGS«;o
NATlOi^lA^, OFFICERS
Prre'S^dento«^ o o ^ ^^^ ^. ^Gather^'ne Hairgefum
Ftiir'st Vfce P^T-etldent^ s ooao oc aAbrrra Daughe.fty
Secretarry--Trea5s.ureir^ ^o <> <, c oc»oMaipgairet Re;&do?'ph
Viice ^"^fef.fjderit- Ot'$tc aI»e»^ aVtvfart Lewlir^
THE PRESIDENT SPEAKS
DEAR COLONELaTESi
lt'^% hard to beHeve that another
arcnlvefsary xs already here^ liven sOy
proud that It'^s been anothe;^ good yesp
fos" tiio Kentucky Colonel ChapteTo And that
good year has resulted from everybody"s effortSo
In just three months you^'lf be heading
the annual (r'epoft of the coiWtteeSc. Every
coim??ttee has been actfve and successful
andj best of a!!^ the ir^iToershlp has
supported evef^e act-2vfty« If you see me
"bust^a' my buttons" at the annWersafy
iTi^etfngp ?t be from pure prfde f>n a!?
of youc
tet us not rest on our ^aurefSo Tonight
begfns the ncvj year for peffoct attendance.
For ^977=73 I would ! H<e to see msnt>efs
wtth perfect attendance, wouldtiH you?
WeHp be one of thosa 15 and we can be
evej-i prouder next year-.
Vt rgin 'la
JUNE MEETis'iG
:)ATE
TXME
iiWOCATION
PUT^GF OF AlUiGiAi-ICE
i^RCGRAM
VOCATXOflAL Si^AKcf?
6USTMESS MEEtn^G
behcd:ct2oh
June 23;, 11977
6s30 PoMo Socfa!
7? 00 PoMc ?.)^nner
Red Carpet Snn
Pogoy Sharer'--
Chapter EU-story
3e!^e Hun'c^
Attendance Awards
Mim? 3urr
Woman of the Year
V?5'g"?nta Cfoss
AHnXV£RSARY_ ^STC^Y HXGi-iUGHTS
miTUiv/A' coicHf^:;. chaptcR
The Kentucky Colone t Cnapter of tl-.e Arrjer ican
Business Wonvsn-s Association was chartered
June 3f 1964j vn th twenty-six triei^erSj
under the supervision of Jean Fulkerson;
The nevfl y orQani.xed ch^iptsr cornpleteo' its
year oi' reiv.^nts vjl r.hin the reh>'ii n?nc
three Tnonths. July.. Auci-tsiTi and
to rat'^eivt^ of achleveiTsnt
and bc^nner chapter 1ono 1
convention In has since earned
these awards anrn^any^ the
"Star Award'' was eafnticJ by~~l:he Kentucky
Colonel Chapter, In addition to the siafidurti
and banner av/ards«
iventtjcicy Colonel Ciii:fji'.:r earned the Scrap-
book av/ard at tha
-Citing in_iS^, Vii^uulletin Av/irJ v-i
rSe|W^at'th3 di ^tTFTct-irse^TnFl^^
ChaptaF~niiiiiii>di' Iharson v;5;s
to serve as the Southo^r/cern f
for the year tha
Convention inJ_2£Z*-
In 1976j. vie again e^avried the S'g.gndaro: rsncj .
B.^3;t£i£Lr avvarcls-o V'6 ccrfijjjotGci number i'ourteen
on our banner chapter award by sponscrina
a Torcbbcarer Chapter v/hlch is
"Hi ] (toppers 76'', and v^as installed
June 19769 '.cith thirty four m&mberSs
by Mrs. Ainoma Oingerj Hat-iona; rrer»i "-ent
of American Bu^iiness Women's Association,
_ cont, iii3x'c page-"-.
This ii£ikas the ttiird ABV/A Chapter here in
Scvjting Green, Kentucky. This yesr, 1977i.
we m j1 earn the Standard and Banner
Awards again^
Educatiag young v;onien in business Is one of
the tnafn objectives of ASWA and the Kentucky
Colonel Chapter has awarded more than
$!Op!23oOO in scholarships fn the past
twelve years and have av^ai-dad $!ij?23cQ0
in schosarah'epa th?s yearc
Lucnie V/otton in the oii^y charter meii^er
of the Kentucky Co'one! Chapter^ and has
been fn Ai3WA for Seventeen constitute
yearsp with perfect attendanceo Pt'^esentfyp.
there are 35 active menibefs ?n Kentucky
Colonel chapterrj with the foHowfng
earning perfoct atteudsnce thfs years
tucf be V^at ton^,.».
Peggy Rfchsrdson»««
ylfCT^nla Crossc^c^.
i^s^t ljOHeaoco«eoa*b*
M^ EUffbooAcoa***
Cfndy Gtasscock.o.^
0^ and Mooreo t. c««•. ^
3e1^e Hunt<..«oa».»i,
I3lanne Shoultz
Hancy Shreve.
•^udy V/f Ihu!>n«e«c»**i#6«A«o***«»tfoofloo
Awards wt m be presented to the above rfer»t)8;s
at the business rr^BSttng ton?ghto
CongratutatfonsJ
Peggy Sharer
17 years
k years
2 years
2 years
V? years
? year "
?
1
year
year
t year
i year
1year
e e • • a
*«i»«ce9«>09<»40»
•«ftk«««6«ocs»o
ee«««e»«»«e«o^
*»*«o«a«8att9ao
o*«ft«>999e«««**^o»ooe«oo
SCHOURSHIP PROGRAM
Scholarship feclpfents are Debbie Kar^eva
a Sen'or at Westeiru and Deborah 3uz^ard?
a Juntior at Viestierno Vliey wTIl be our
gueut ai'id wHI rccotve thsfp checks st
the August meetingo This for che
tenn, and each girl v/i H receive $30£5o00
eacho
Both gfrls v;^£h to ^ay a bfg Thank You for
acceptiing thorn as our rsctp^enti- for ^:his
yeafo
These gtr!s lare choseii from the^r
quaiff^cat^ona to receive a scholarship
as fo? SOWS',
(Aj >]w^t be feniaSe
(3) Must have obvfoiJc finance at
need
(C) Be In good scholastic .
itarsd^ng
After determJnfng recipient, then the aivcuni:
Is chosen^. A3) chscks are r.ade payable
jo'^ntiy to recipient and schoooo Matfonal
Headquarters is then notlffedo
These scholarshipps^ v/hvch its the tra^n
objective of ABV/A^ heSps us to fuHfi'sS
Staudard of Ach^.evan^ent requfre;i>3:it //3 '"nd
#^3 a^soc Ganner Chapter requ^ren;a;its
#n and h't2c
V/e have boen greatily blesi^ecl with the funds
for these scholarshtps through the hard
work a!^ of you In A!3'WA have done by our
Waya and Means P.-oject» pop Dsbbfe/fjeborah
and myseffj, we say thank you for th^2 befng
made poss-^bfeo
Petjgy Sharer-Cha^riranp lucf He WaStcr!--
7 Asst^
COh"iHlTTr.g PsZPOrvTS
BUiuU^TiN; The Sut-Ietfn ComHtes wishes
to report th-at v/e are %t^V^ i-tot getting
'^nfofma-l:?©!; subfejfcted to us for i:%Q
the buH-ettUo We would greatly appi'ecfate
everyoaesi coopeiratton In thfs n-jatteifo
EDUCATiONj Peggy Shaker iiubiftHted fftfoifmatron
orT'oijT" tv/o scliol'airshvp fec'pfentSo Qebb^e
Harvey and Deborah Qusxardo
HOSPETAUTYs No ^?epoC''t s^iibmHtedo
MgHBgRSHIPi No eepoirt s-ubmHtedo
PROGRAMt No feporc ttedc
PUBLIC PvELAT!:0NS'. CBndy Gl'asscock submitted
to Itie fiTvPoii'maWon about Program and
Vocational f5peGke?o
SCRAPBOOK; Ho fepof S submi Ctedo
W^YS AND MEANS8 No report s-ubm^teedo
Marcia Westbrook
Bulletin Committee
8
ClOiiD jURSrS
TeacheE's "JohnnVj;, you' ll have to stay
(te after school tonight.-."
"AS^ .f^ght., I afraid of scandal
you Qtri-tj"
The ho?d-?ip man shoved 3 note at the bank
vjhfch reads 'M^ve get you covep'ed^
hand oves;' al'f the dough the caqe^"
The teHier ^crt-bbted backs "KlrEdly go to
the next wfndov^o I''m on my t'lsnch hou?'.
Bosss " ?ou{" twency-f^;ve mfftutes lats^
young mano Don^t yais i!<now what
tfirra ou. '^ peop% staSt to wc.rik
SL^ound heifa?"
Offfce Bo^5 "r;Oo gvifo They^e'r always at
when- I get hei-e?,''
Ltke the surrensr of your Hfettvne
Gurrrftef'S hours a&'e golden too;
t4ake the most of evsry morrent
Lest those pj'ecfous days be fevvo
Sun '^ftss-" ^ends an alic of fi^agranceg
Let your fife be scented too
V^fth the sv^eet perfume of kindness
vVhfch ^effects the best fn you^
SunYHsr flowe-rs have grace snd beauty^
And the suriiTi-iar of your days
Can yefid forth rev;ard!ng harvest
In so marty pTeasanir v;ay3o
Yho summer Casts few shoft v.'eekS;
Seasons of youi- G<fs boorioor.
Make each morr^^nt count for soni3th!ng
lest autuirs"? come to soon^
Mary Ao Bapna.^d
10
iWV0C';T!O>J
Lofdo the qu-yet of 'chH- everffng houf.
V/e coma to Thee Vv'&dan^; atid foif i^ov^ers
To view thy v;oi-=ld througi; on?y liove ^
f? Hed eye$s To grow unde^standfffgj to
be vrflsfe Arcd suir'e to see >hy gii^dlng Hghtf.
and thu'X To know each oth^r as Thou
knovjQZt uSf>
AMEN
DBiED:cCT^ON
0 GuldCng Sp!fHf. Guafdiar of OL!i= days.;,
3e vjSth us as we go oui^ ^operate ways,-. He!p
us to feeli those thoughts that Hft and
b:'3®Sj; To i-inow a clO'Se'r herd of f.= ?ersdHpesS;
'io see thy bsatjty a!ways ^ eva^'^yday^
T-fartsIlated fnto !^v?ng - thvs we pfayo
AHEfv
"IF YOU WORK FOR A MANj> Heaven X tiamsr
viork for h>m.. Sf he you vjagas whtch
tupplly youf bread and butter, wot.'k for hnnv
gpea!< v/eH of hiimc s^tartd by h'm and gtand
thg frsst^'^ut^on he ^ep.^esents^ If
put to a pttncho an oimcQ of •'oyatty wo-'th
Ci pound of cBeaver-riesS;, If you rrajst
vliifify,-, condernrs and eteri-saii i'y disparage ••-•
'^a^iicn; ycue posi;t'SorSf and when you are
outs.'df^g darrai to yoU;* hea^^t^s contentbut
a?, ("cng as you ar^e part of the ^nxtHtitfor
do not condGHin ttc if you do ^:hat. ycu
are tooseniing the tend?-? I's that a-re hol'dfng
yoj to the frt^xfStut^onp and w? n the
h^gh wtnd that comen aPortg^ be
uprooted and b^own av/ay.. and probabi'y wt f; >
naveir ikocw the r^easor.* wny.-"
Bys Eiber^: Hubba/d
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